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F tTHSAYSECURITIESH-

AVE BEEN HIDDEN

i Z

Attorney John E B Bennett in Call
c

i fornia Court Examined in
<

Walker Case
c

VALUED IN THE THOUSANDS
12

Order Has Beeii Mmlc tu Hale 1licii-
iDtlltcrcd H llio Ailiiilnllralor-

Ofy tluj l> tnle-

UMdcr u rigid crossexamination In
ihi tlc superior court at Redwood CalJ Atty John Vi irenriott who assisted

Mrs Altlica Walker widow of the late
D F Walker In removing securities
from the safety deposit box In the
Utah Savings fc Trust company of

> SallLakc admitted tcrfjn to advices from
L < > Kocurltlcs had been llforlalhat llle
Y ih arc valued at< several thousand dol

i f have
Iurs und

them
nn

I
I

icni 0
been

the admlnis-
tralor

made to

J i < Atty Bennett had heolcltcll tn ap ¬
< pear because Administrator

rI1Y Hlfvlng believed that myster ¬
ious aborts or the Walker estate to then noUitoC I 1OOOh11 boon located
In are vaults of the Union
Trust company of Fan Francisco Elfvlng hail been appointed special ad-
mlnlstiator by Judge Buck nnd after

7 Tie had concluded that the securitieshail been discovered ho took the neces ¬sary step to control of this
bllporlQnoc the estate of they late San Francisco>financier

1-

c THE AMnNDEU COMPLAINT
In an amended complaint that was

i llvy Elfvlng thiough attorneyhillei J Kdward I Fltxpatrlck allegedthat bonds of the JOI A
> Electric olcIGI of
i

j 42OOotho1nh LIJIIllwcl
Western Pacific of 40000 are held Inthe safe deposit Iiultlor the trustcompany Although admitted
talsCliu of the bonihi stand f lthcwidow Mrs Althca Walker nnd others In tho name thlrformer husband It alleged as a ¬
ter of fact Unit the whole number ofbonds belong to the estate nnd thatthose standing In tho namo of thewidow were simply so placed for herto h lIln

nelloving tluit Mr < Walker hat
made preliminary ariangjlmentu fortho turning over of these bonds to thoAVcllsFargoNovada Notional bank
for collection and alctllof to tui n
over the proceeds to the attorney for
the widow for such disposal a ii nho
may deem lit Klfvlng sought tIn Is-

suance
¬

of a lostralnlng order Mrs
Walkers residence outHldc tIle Courts

i jurisdiction being called to the courts
attention In the complaint JuilRO Buck
granted tile order sought a most tom
prchenalve one preventing the trans-
fer

¬

of any ot the In any man-
ner

¬

and directed lnRtJtl John
c Jonel1licUthh Union Trust com-

pany
¬

and tin WellsFarpoNovada Na-
tional

¬

bank the hearing today
NOT PART OP ESTATE

It was admitted that Mrs Walkerc

deioalted securities to the value of
> SICTOOO In tho WollrfFaigoNovada

bank In inn Franeiaco bin declared
they belong to hCInnd not Jotheestate Mr Bennett told of how he ac-
companied

¬

Mrs Walker and Clarence
lo the Utah Trust company two days
after Walkers death tutu I broko open
n trunk containing tho securities mid
brought the cOflttt1tStOSitl Francisco
MrLtnfortli niII snrt r fs when he
asked tIt witness about a package
he received by express from Mrs
Walker fMIBciIllOllllccIlred tho
contents papers

It has boon learned hero through
parties who claim to bo cognizant of
all the fact that the amount of bonds
nnd stock testified to by Mrs Walker
before Itefereo Baldwin In Salt Lake
constitutes till of tho securities In her
possession and belonging lo her and
theta are no others except What the
specialadministrator In California has

or that more now In tho possession of
thcspcclri1rllhnlnlstratol In Vial

It has ulso been learned from the
saute authority that the estate Is
not worth t500iOOQnsnllcgellln tho
complaint and not worth more tItan
800000 If a liberal valuation bo
placed nn what tho widow owns In
iculty and securities as well as every
other imitluhlo asset belonging tho
islate that to say Mrs Walkers
private fortune as well as what nay-
S may not bu proved belong
itate of tho dead financier will not
total the sum stated

Attorney L IIi r r t haml lilt associates
promise to spring sumo surprises at
lit 0 huarlug which wont continued
until Wednesday In order that At-

torney
¬

BClllwltcrmhrlng Inventory
of tho securities to tho court Ucgard
less of the assertionsIuCirr Llnfortli
that tho securities huvo hoot juggled
thero tort those who declare It Is tho
private Toporlroflrs Walker
consisting to bonds that
the special administrators 1119 trying
Jocl hold of anil control-

TROY IDAHO URAL CARRIER

j iecls I to rite News
Washington DC Doe WllllltllI

L Jnhnvon has been appointed rural
cnrilcr louto 3 at Troy Idaho

Benjamin
Franklin said

PennloH make dimes dimes
make dollars and dolhuvj make
fortunca

rqllcgn
c

to save
SaY sysieiiuil iwill-
ysavcioguliirly
Besln with pennies If ncres ay

r youll soot begin Ito mcasur-
oyoiirsavhr M bv dollnrs

>Wo ready for Oppoi unity when
ht5citit-
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Drugs
Always r shskk room lie
ccssitics toilet articles per-

fumes
¬

in fnct everything you
would expect to find in an up
lodfitc drugstore at reason-

able
¬

prices

Pitmipr
Attention

LANE BROUOHT BACI-

ON SERIOUS UHA BE

TnUcn Inlii Ciitody In Iliclilii at
WIr iltolluM With Olrl lie

Took From here
K F H Line aavcrtlslng nnd publicity

until whul though married tied lo Pueblo
a few days elncu with trace llcndrlcks
was riiturnvit lo Suit lnko Tlmifday
night b > titpuly Sheriff lI Sclicttler
The yuung woman It JWIIH brought
back

Tio information tint IunthnrJ eloped
cciiiQ to Mrs Lane who Is now In Chi ¬
cago lund site complumcu 10 hiientf-
SlUip hanu amiounod to her
had ben called iJGrllllllhulcUonIHI-
l u ln M Hhe also fiirnHicil the sheriffsotllcj In Jlieblo wit a cuniiilvf des-
cription

¬

of tit couple They w nIoeal-
otl III the Congress botel In Pueblo by
iiionfl rKluh i te1t i Pout and luf depu ¬

ties
At tho time of the arrest the girl gave

iKi nuliiu utJ jtncl oncuiion jMne anilJuno cluhnd hclasils wIde Outer
titan tliein utt to rstabllHii a legnl
rhlliollshliihelwen them In the eyes ofthe JucvlnautholllIetllccOUPl would
hay Their finmrlnl conditionwas hucomiiig Heltons tOld when arrestedthey Bud hut SI73

Mm Junolo utd tobllll1llhclllIIshl1l1t1lititliely for the liLillon1 which have tiecnoxUtlng between lbs cuuplo COol syn-
iruthlzi with tin glrlHIR probnuicthat no charges will be lodged against
lllns llPiidrlcks

lssllcnlrlclp left a satchel behindat r flight and cent pick
to frlcnils to hay It forwaided to hmr
This IH sill to Its vu Juhlul out theircapture When 1lInlWllll arrested ndtold that he was wanted In Hull Uiku ona serious chaigr he Is cnld to have bernnearly ocicome rIll girl thiough shewept hoystootlemoily when II rrelll Is saidto have heell1 cooler of the two andexpressed no fear at returning to SaltLnltc as haute illd

Mrs Jxme 18 now on herway from Chi ¬cago to Salt Lake to swear to a cornplnlnt against tier liuslmiid clmrglng hunlthII Ktiitutory offense Imo throat ¬ens to mak tnmhlo for thosa who arelesponslble for hilt nrreat

SUBURBAN CARS ALL HERE
w 0

The J2 huge Intelurban curs aro now
lucre beingput In comiulsion for oper-
ation

¬

Join 10 on thom southern extension
There aio additional cars to arriveshortly but they tore of the santO type
as the 400s now In use The addition
of M cars to tlio present eciulpment willplace the street eir management on-

ensy street and give the Salt Lake
and suburban public a splendid car
service

MADEF REPRESENTATION0WA Wright 32 years old a laborer
was arrested early this morning by
Policeman Cnssldy on a complaint sign-
ed

¬

by cE naybould of the Dlnwoodey
Furniture company It Is alleged thatWright secured three rugs valued at 15
by falsely representing himself as tho

of tho Salt Lake Amusement
company

PERRY BROUGHT BACK

Clinrsrd With IlcliiK Accomplice of
Wliltney Girl

Walter Perry tho alleged accomplice of
Gladys Whitney In the famous diamond
mbbery In which JlftHn worth of unscl-
titones wcro stolen from J Ii Diehl a
Denver salesman at the Metrnnole hotel
on Svpt 2 now occupies a celllltlhl
county jail I JOwusslIJpelll UUlocH
last by Deputy Sheriff C J Scud
llcr unknown lo the Plnltirtons who
we rio lust rto unruulul I In his urrvht auto thulot iii police who hove attempting
to Heciiio his rxtuulltlon lo this slutusince liu WILl talcen In custody

Porry wit led ii g dotulned Jn Colorado to
aDHWci tlllli swindle ho Is supposed tonave committed IItoI ttmn of his ar

CBI mid It IH supiioded that tIllplnUcitnns worn anxious to detain himthcie and obtain Information leading tothe recovery of the diamonds Feiirlng
hut I Iho dotc Uii might prevent
his being IJIuuJhltolJlah Scnetllcr wascnlto tolonido unilcr tile gidsu of1iuiglng baCK K K S Jinu Mini wasuriisud m 1ucblo to answer lo a tutuary offense

un tort Siliottler loft SheIJrCShnl1 KI-
CUrtd the piomisc oc iJunta coun ¬ty slioilff rtho was holding I cot ty i thulwould turn him over eury UlllOldthU aliiilyi WIHtney wanted to slhlmnnd was ixceedlngly anxious to got toHalt Uil1 Altiiough both tho PlnkurtonslUSt HIM iiollii knew of sehIIrlItrlpto Clor1ho neither it I hit t lilhultlmue inls4loti was to bring loathPiay

Perry pleaded to be shown Gladys Whit ¬ney with whom ho claims to be innillvhi luvu on his rei urn last hl Thiswas denied but Iho aiithorltlcuIn hot Idm see her soon Perry oroiinseUsays thattin Itch levouo that neither ho nor tho Whit ¬ney girl ran bo nioneciitcd lie pioIts os lii know 1111 I ilinut theand also claims that Gladys WhltnevInncfcnl of thn eilme hi

LATE LOCALS
An Allraclli riiliinlnr Silverii Ins it rot circulating an unusually at ¬tractive calender of largo size of whichiiiiliible painting occupies thehalf It Is a I ooi I ii zoo uisico Ic entitledWashington in Time of Peace TheIiflicr of his country Is playing theMute whllo oni yoilng woman Is pinyhog the piano accompaniment andanother tapi tiruototoly listening Thework Is that of an artist thocoloilng rtloilln ily being woll cloneTho calendar Is I gi readableIlgure-

Tttrnty
s

111IIInlll1uiTho rd ofgovernors of thn Commercial clubheld a meeting at Usno oclock thisafternoon to consider routine hnsl
IICAS A hIt of twenty
nuinbershlp was also ceitislllornhleIl1a report will be made Inter

lUllrrmpiu totIuuiIl I tat to Meetbatniday at nooil sohoolTeachers Hoflrel11elitcOIIII willhold A scpslon In the office of thoboard of education In the city andcounty building

ro-
IL

MRS GOdPSAYS

SHE 1lAB iWHUNG

AIIaM Misunderstanding and Miss

Co kelsOrdered
Released r

5

UNDER JOINT GUARDIANSHIP

Waul of Prof nnd 3li > Coop Is to At>
Icml School In Indlaiia Mr

OfII1Jei 4teuuieuitSi-

oscimul to The Vows
New York DecluO Jeanette Cooke

wllnclclI N yosterday from Mills Is
land bv tho Immigration officials whom
she had beet sent titter Mis Sijnlre
Coop Interrupted the greetings ot her
niece and Snulrc Coop guardian of Ufgirl upon her arrival on the steamer
Oceanic from England At the time
Mrsf Coop presented letters Iron the
girl to Prof Coop iJlloIiRlic I llllntirceptod and upon tho showing miido
1nthel demanded the gtrlif rctuin to
Ungland

The older of icleave Included a pro-
vision

¬

that JMIss Cooke bo hont school
In Indiana subject to a Joint guardian-
ship

¬

of SIulrcCOolI and Cm men
hla Sheearihill leavo school
without tin eOI1 enl of both liaitle

This action yesterday follimcd a
meeting of fciiulnj Coop with Airs
Coops attornnys He prosentid docu-
mentary

¬

evidence of Iota giriidlansiilp
of tile girl and ovidonoo tlint sill hUll
romo to t lilt countiv at the express ie-

iKst of liar father to ho educated It
was n Isohonthillllllil h
AIrj Coojt prosentid In support of hercontentions that tho girl should be
sent back < contained no sentiments or
expressions of nffcctloii other tlifin
those which might bo regarded as emi-
nently

¬
proper between ward and guard

inn
MrM said lIlUietlmostlell1oliihtlioou the detention of the girl

that she thought that she hail come
America to take her place In the af ¬

fections of Proff Coop Sim now says
that hoer sterdai1 biu ed upon i-

mlsiimlcrstiuidlngof thieaffnlrauuoj thatnow she Is convinced ouojo
Is acting cl t rablyfrithojlrcil1stsShe rays tooT that she hns
been SCpnrlltiiiICioniPrOIC10p for
tin co years of the fact
that bud Is iiowvsulng tier for divorce
she still loves him anti Is extremelyjealous of the attentions he has iuahd-
tlhots ok-

eFlNnA ED MAN DEAn

ANUALONEIN TODE

Israel Spitz Found in Itiiir of Ills
1laco of JSiislncsA bttho

Police Today

Israel Spitz 02 yeuni old an ijldi n n d-

well Known resident of this cltv was
found lIcillilriabaekruolil of tim
Novelty jUtlllty agency 71 south jWest
Jttn1oho street of which ho Is the man ¬ager about a this moinlng by
Sergeant Johnstunllnd Pollccmuu Cars

i
tonson Spitz died Tuesday night troutapoplexy but his death truts not dis-
covered

¬

until this morning wlwnthopolicemen bioko down the trout door loInvestigate after It had been nportedthat iou store had not litmus opened
shicoTlleslira that a light had beenduring that limo

Frank ullh an employe of tho firmtalked to Spitz Tuesday afternoon andarmngtd to In thou moinlng to
till conic orders At this tlmo ho ap ¬
peared to bo In good health and spirits
Smith letnnied Wednesday to find theidoors barred aoool the lights burningSupposing that Spitz hail gone tint ofthou city tar a short trip ho did not 10turn until this moinlng When he foundthat the door was still locked he nol ¬
fied the police

The police found tim hotly In the hackrool1lllc ro Spitz had been accustomedto bleep lioth tho va 1elllld roar
doors sere bolted from hut Inside andnothing within the store 181I8fllrhI
so the Investigating olllcers conclud-
ed

¬

that It woes a case of natural deathIsrael Spitz II survived Samuel
and Dan Spitz of tho Salt Lake Icecompany and a widow lIe was born
In Hungary In 1S1U At the ago of 21
he cane to America and six years
litter to Salt Lake For ten years ho
was a prosperous farmer having alaigo farm near the Jordan river south-
of the city He later took a sewing
machine agency hIlt that up to
onler Into the novelty business llvw
years togo Ills business ha< l expanded
so during hoe last year that ho was atpresent contemplating moving to larger
HUitrters TJie body was taken to the
ODonncIl undertaking parlors and thu
funeral arrangements will bo announced
later

GittS OF THIEVES

BUSY IN TFJECITY

liklvdi IKmss Uobbecl laH Xlslit-
Anil Mnnv Small liurglarlcs-

Coiiiinllleil

A number of petty thefts and bur-
glaries

¬

that have boon committed dur-
ing

¬

tilt last tote dajs came tollghlthll
morning The natuio of tho crimes
show that they an not ibm work of any
Individual but of several gangs who
aro operating In diffeicnt parts ot thocity

Chicken thieves opeintlng In honeighborhood of Fifth South and Alain
streets made a roundup of ho coops
in the vicinity late lust night Those
Mho itpoittd losses to the pollen tooJtis Paw living at 151 south Mainstreet who IO lffurh1I81I1H1 nfImruberlUn 111 oust Fifth South
street fiom whoso coop six chickens
wero stolon It Is said that number
of other residents In thai neighborhood
lo < chlclicns last night-

S n Thomas a machinist nt the
Denver lIla Grande shops woos heldup early In tho wok while boarding
car In front of Ills house at 575 northFirst West street The lobbers yeomed
about 20

A Muull candy htoro at 132 noith HUito
itt reflt was looted lato last nlflhlarltl1llarge quantity of candy nnd gum stol ¬

el1Ihl police bellcvq that 1lWlLsthe
work otn crowd of bojs hoJIPll1tho neighborhood

The home of lieu Morris 21 X street
was entered last Friday by burglars
who completely ransacked Hie place
trout garret to bntemcnt A riuantltv-
of sllvetwnro and Jewelry valued ntabout JlliO woos taken Tho robbery
happened between 1fI1t GJIII1 whiletilt fatally was away Kntnuuc wasgained by lemovlng OntO of the nancln
In the front oboE

4
A private sato nmy bo rented In the

fIre and burglarproof vn ItstitlhSalt Lako Security t Trust
Main street J200 jjor year
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Dr E Ei Brown United States-
CbmmssioneiyAddrpsses

I

I TC Teacliers on Subject

OLD AND NEW CONTRASTED

Takes fur IllsTlicini the Xccr <4ury-
JlOgicss of Kdiicatlonal Methods

All Along ho Mnp

TIoi large AldftorlulJloClh asudeuti lily intl I v1 ifttlh Ill led to capaiitj Witch tire ov thou
tcliohersconentloIlWUIculle to

night Dr Klmer RBrown United States oou00ntiIndueatlon made the principal addressTho musical program consisted of nrpiano solo b Ulss Jraixery Cassldy
1IUtfIlYcallJJluby Horaco H Ensign

ik for his theme thonecessary progress of school meth ¬

tools contrasting the povertystrlcked
ICch oll of the olden 1 siHlltlicmodern methods In Voguo today DrBrown tat Id In part

I have no doubt I I should fctrlke
11csInlf9idwidICJ were to soundl und say let IIl1gilbadtlothose simple schools and whichgave us our Washington oil rAda noses
our Webster our ILawUioino and our
Samuel lmoaIIIIul1tiIi rcslhiit-we slush lIottenter upon anything sowrongheaded and futile There Is-
si certain kind of looking backward

Jiowevor that plays a gtcat role In Itoprogress of civilization Kveryepoch
making ohoj tot riutre IlItlfo history1ot
thought livery new hltlhtilICllnls ¬

sance seems to Involve some icturnlo simple and fundamental principles
Thero Isll sctlnus Interest whichyou will Mini among boys learning tolay bricks or girls learning to make

bread or young1 mcuhll1lo school of
hLWO tooeih Ioh joe much the same
attitude In thorn oil Heal life rthe lIpllltoCthe m1I1III1dlllsnciod
deal better than the Interest whichmay be arou od cntcitalnlng uncut ¬
o IIfncIlJltlmtlni subjects

characteristic method of in ¬

dustrial education is apprenticeship
apprenticeship consists In leain

the leal thing under real
fundamental forms ot tho most genuine
conditions I11IlIiltutlonotIl muster

IJI is accordingly ioC
the fundamental forms oL education
but It has betel o lOOCU most gen
ulno arid vltul elements < hif educationtro nt1w beginning and doubtlessi will
bo till tho end ALtiiy a professional
man loots acquired Ills kllli und mado
lois career by getting Jwuy from the
lessons of utCJlluCISlllonulschoolu-
soonnIlJloliUlclind olng caheadthereafter hinlllin Rtl < and

awkwardness till o2xpetlotlCOiuiiSmoudc
him protioiont i2

No class of publlc HvliyujiyfJiasil-
am sure been more systematically
iooaIsed noah moro hiyIg
utorcoi t tllnh11 th l J iusourS-
ChOuis 11 might perioa J irJod h1111lout WIAmcrlcllu 1l1ciaH KCJLUIIlUiyappreciative of jour boSttteachersias
turn ttuty ititotlerit Iteopleu-

iesot
t1i Jlii I

stool uuicutrtainty oC tIlbtttuuprCeliiI-
lotu leaves much tOuhd deuolrOoh-

iReotsoootohuie
fi

tttoluuuIs tCHurco f
lice stud old tigto l lp tii
secuic anti lt1ll1dl1lllciiltt iary schedules aro iooivbstih1htIh
provide relatively low Inltlfilpaymeilts
with relatively rapid IncreaseaidUT-
Ing the earlier lllrsoC serI J llIld
moderate Incieases In uucccedlng
years S

When great Caesar weutf lfbiih
tlo ho placed watchcis to make note
of those who should hhow tniusual
ability us lighters In ordervtlint thoy
might have promotion l c of
education which lias succeeded the
military age will have need to organ-
ize

¬

a similar service Let us have
watchers who will make keen observa-
tion

¬

oCthe young teachers woo show
native capacity for this good work

SomQ of thoncworaswellustho
older subjects havo In theta tho fun-
damental

¬

elements of a good educa-
tion

¬

Our educational life depends
upon holding fast to things that are
fundamental l IctIIS go on experi-
menting

¬

and not fear to make well
considered experlmonts They arc
like tho small twigs sOul branches of
u growing tree which are necessary
tolls growth and destined to bear
much fruIt But let us hold fast to
tho main trunk on which the health
of tho branches depends for anyone
gifted with even alItUcIMr can see
theic IShclw work before this young
generation lIfclllq now o nlngoni
and that It will need a training that
ions JnH nlltheIelements of endurance
lgvr and virility

IN MUMOIIY OPrB WKICII-
Tliij itutlit s l pug leiioil it thosllcclal

committee on memorial to Josepa W

Welch was tend this afternoon
Wneieus Cite angel ordcathlmsyls-

ltelol1conleg until l
I loin toUr nuinhcrshlp ono of its bright-
est

¬

and most congenial spirits Super-
visor

¬

John ii Weich of trie Salt Lake
fcciiools and we have missed
him In coot uut bItt ti Illidontnelloorof
liu assembly wlieru so olten his keen
intellect hud illrccltd Iour thougnts autO
Ills ready wit hail entcitaiiied andic
liecd ito strain of our piocccdings
and herons his latest piece of woik
In one seiiso thorltoliIHBrehIlH
como to our hands since lilt departure
and untIl its pages wo Bio again In
the genial presonco > a lofty Idealism
of our irlonu who has gone bcfoto belt
therefore

lll oct Iwhls fellow teachers In
boo State of Utah that this record bu
made ot his vlrlmulLsilnanlilldohl
rank as a scholar And whllo with
aching hem ts and bowed heads we seek
to lay this brief and simple tribute
of atfcctlon upon thu altar of his mem-
ory

¬

wo recall that loIs Joyous uplift
which feared not death and regretted
only that Its work beta Wits CUt tdtott
has merely gono to Join the choir In-

visible
¬

ot those Immortal souls whoSs
deeds have loft undying music In tin
world ut Ooh totti otto brighter tho path
that all must tioiid when the I ords-gioat volco shall cull and whoso iu
tlvltles wo doubt toot have been trans
fei red to other spheres As we rendhis book we tire once tuoro with him
and experience again the sunshine of
lola companionship the liability and
beauty of his Ideals mill hopes In hla
own words

Tip oi spiritual environment to
which adequate nih t must bo-
mado has been rendered tangible and
accessible through the tt ecu ntto ioitCd
troasuios of the logos In the toughly
contributions of story tellers andsongsters of bards and romancers
Of poets prophets poors The songs
Ito Aryan mother sang still soothe
the slumber Tho stories of heroic
deeds of valor still cause the heartto leap the eye to flash tho will too-

hio niILltl lroJhjsaiiIOcrgl Jliolarger to emulation
The prophecy oCtflII11 i hotter
things still responslvo echo
The enunciated truths of thou great
fundamental moral haauo0stiIh swoep
and sway the

Even so and the work of S
Wolch still lives Ills Influence hasnot departed hkluo remains an
Inspiration to rormnrnfcoQlate-

aJiui PAULp RLQN RYAN
i
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STRAIGHUALK

KContlnucdfrom page ir
niyseir iwho weroboni slid rascd In
the westand have acquired an educa-
tion

¬

thatonly tlie irreatavest can > glvo
In tlllIIn1CUCUI problems connected
with stock business mining
rtttoehitnghnol themanyother puraulw
thuthll0hlllIthelr1JIrt In the do
volopinent of Jive west The work
of the men who practldo forestry by
tote Is to handle the practical aues
tlons of administration It falls to
jur lot to do business with the sheep ¬

men directly i It falls to the J lot of
tim Tree Man to do business with
tht sheepmen Indirectly but Inil
rather << effeotlve way I1 Cho llnds that a
lJa llliJfisliclIi has knocked down
bruised ana destroyed all tile llttlo-
fecedllng trees Ina hunch of timber by
being allowed to shade up there every-
day orunOllthr

HAPPY MEDIUM SOUGHT

JhorleotclI or trained for-
esters

¬

are always < lllhe lookout fur
tho trees They mire constantly on the
alert to discover any damage that Is
being done the reproduction of young
growth by Insects lIve stock or any
othcri cause and devIte means of ntoji
Ill uog IillchdnllillgoJiI alto to those
men the work of planlliig tree seed
anil nursery dock selecting trees to
be out and general supervision if Ito
timber Work If assigned Anything
that tends Injuro tho reproduction
nrti1l1tJmjeru roots that are suited
to rui ruth at tOO meets with
thelpdH j proval andoverytlilng with-
in

¬

thclr lowctIldune to prevent It
It may appear to tho stockmen at
thou glniicn that conflict between the
trained foresters on the one ido and
those charged with the administration
of till UIGkhtl ties nJn the other
Is unavodibhnThK howover Is not
the case The most valuable use to
which lholullIlwlthIIIlHJ national
forests onus toot nlono to
growing trees Likewise lheonly
piolltablo so that can be loP totlo of hue
national forest hind Is not shout that
of raising grass and providing range
for sheep and cattle A happy medium
may bo found In n combination of
the two and the forest service con-
siders

¬

that the mostlIlul1hIe nso of
the national forest lands Is that of
oth growing trees to supply Vie local
ilclli toot fotvCuel fencing and lumber
and irrnzlmrsheiM > and cuttle In order
that tin national forest ranges may
supply their quota oC beef root mutton

SlIEEPilKN CIUTICIHED
Tim technical Jorestcrs at the prcs

out unit nOiVoVur aie llmiliiK luucn-
Kounu iioieiificiin m tie uiy mat
jbiicep arcfrijimiiliaiidlKd on tho range
me Msriousiy OOJLCI to thc pricusc-
ui using ouu boO lotiiul lOt a long
anKtn or tube and also to me sytem-
Oi shading Up the sheep cay utter cay
in me shinto stOOP tiniucr uica Whcie-
itne imiuuroucurn in am ill patches we
must uejieiid on the seed mat la dOS

seinlimtuu 1> lilnc iirccs fur tile
JIll tuI1i rcpiouuctlon of tutu limocr it
is OUVtULtOOtt011t mis can toot tuKo place
if tile young scculniba aio iiainpc-
diOUii destioycu every year by sheep
1 inal nu pioplieey to Wnat will
happen It this imictisuis continued l
wluut leave tor tno sneepmen tneinseivos >

ttisme pUtt you will heed my-
nVininilf you will give gi cater personal

it I cot luouo totlw muthods of nianugc
Oieit 01 ithe langu coat me propor m
Wrugtlpnsto your employes regarding
tlleus ftuou range jho aysicn-

ttfiitlwiwME sheep on the rantju U-

tuJjSllbw tnem tugruzOOIIcpllshllllo
ulitpu iillitient I IIOSW IL uacil
nay and ocd wliete botg pot ovotoot sums

them What we should strlVo lodo Is
toutlolprluotcn tie pasturage uystoni on
no inillvuiual rango nlloimenis Just as

closely as possible wltnout fencing Tne-
loresi oulciis Out not only willing 10
XiHtisl In uringing thIs eoiulltlon about
but they must taoist upon it Except
In isolated coitus mere is no lenson wny
the sliLcpincn snould Out handlo their
lloeks along the lines 1 have suggcsied
and It win piove extremely pioiitablu-
to them In tile end The principal ob
staclo in the way of more neaiiy ap-
proaching

¬

an luuiil system of UlUUO-
l the iiiuitiuieneu olilloulllllr north
er fluid camp loader They resent ad
vice or inHUUciiona fiom any person1
other than ihoir employer und uujccl-
siicnuousiy u luKing oruuis tilh
t eptooo lo the way inuy should
handle their sheep tioiu any of
the foiost omcurs I-

to
wish

urgu upon you tInt necessity of gus
ing cloaur potaonal supervision lo Clue
usu mat Is being iiiaciu of your rmgu-
aHotments antI Hie obvious need itomore tully rind roiclbly instrucling
flout who uii In charge of your liock-

alUunngme summer months regarding
tile ptopur use of the range i IISSUI-
Bjou mat thu CUtest oilicera aio willing
tutlo their part mil I most earneal-
breuusl tOot ou lye us your neaiicooporatlbn und asnlbiumo ito fuiuio
01 Cite livo stock inuti iry dfocluis-
moio on tills man on any otavi one
racwIo 1I11Ill itiu miuonai loresis-
aiu coiuoinud unu i cannot Impicas-
luo siiongly me toed 01 your uaun-
uon in uiu mailer

CLOSER COOlEKATION
From tIle u ieiimrj 1 huvuJlIsl

made LthlnIelt will no uouui oeetir-
lo you mat there w nccu ot miicn-
elosir cooperatloil botwoen me wool

ruweJIi liiu loiest service Tno
lore8tlerlc is willing anil loady to-

accvptHnu advice ami lusslstancu of
tutu IIOCK musters in souing mcsu
vital problems ilovisloa is mauo in
COO grazing re ifoi the
locognillon ot advisory boards Cur
tills puriAiac in toil me states in tins
ulslfiVt witn me exccptlon of Ulan
thcrd uvo local tLIoc000t tolls tno IIUM-
IIbuislilii ot wiKcn conaists OUr thosu-
holuniK1urmitn to guizo their snoop
upon ihu National forests Tnesu
luCId sociatlons all navu meir-
ailvlsoiy boarus winch moot with trIO
forest supervisois ai iiMst ontu euon
year for the pdrpose of discussing and
recommending any changes in me-
BrazmgailniiiiiHiiatlonmat they may
consmur nuccssaiy Tno meniDors of-
lho anvlsory iioarun also usually rluo
trio uingu wltn tilt siiorvlaor uur-
Ingmu niimmcr montns ami take op ii
on tlio grotinus any iiuestlons Iliac
noem tnrimOlltiC aujuatmeiu l wisn-
to state that tnus lar tile work of
these advisory JIIIidlhIlS boon
eminently satisfactory both to tho
lorest service stool one stoukinenl-
licmHolviS Tno general movement
hUll rOlulllIirll lcitclI1101t1JOOIl
tnu part of tile stockmen as to whu
Cite lOi1 service Is trying to accom-
plish

¬

and a better knowledge on the
pint of tho fOlSt01te IIIIUthon-
eltroC tIle llvo stock Industry Iam
leaving Salt Lake tonight to attend a
Joint meeting ot nlmticlylsolyhollits
representing the national forests In thu
state of Idaho and tho forest ¬

ors of the different forestswhich will bu
held nt Uolse Ida nJ nl A year
ago a similar mooting was held which
was attended by 45 members of advis-
ory

¬

boards nine forest mipervlsois tout
myself Htrango an It may seem tho
recommendations made by the advis-
ory

¬

boards at thc mooting In Idaho lOst
year were appiovcd autO made effective
by tho forest service wRIt booirdhyoidpi-
gb

¬

modification Many very Important
rnostlona to both the woolgrowors and
the fOrCatotllcermt aro gojng to como bc
foro the meeting to bo lucid In noise on
lon lnntlI huVo no doubt but that
they will bo uottedsatisfactorily to
all concerned In o fouest
sorvic I hero extend an Invitation tothowolgrOwer oU htt organize
local asoooebuttI0nkforeach ofJtho nn

jtOVI1 1foretim tutU i appoint advisory
j

I

I
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i to ccognlzeslch Issoclatlon i J1rovl1-
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using each foupiostOitiJt0
cooperation In bringing

LbO ttbcttcr UHC of the national brb-
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rnpges lnth1stutte-
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FOIIEST UESKHVB

In conclusion I desire to discuss
briefly quesiOttIOnt I know IsOfcoiT-
slderable

f
Interest loVmuny of the wool

gro cr4 prcsoiitit tlils nieutjng This
Is tile I eduction In tio J sheep1

that Is proposed on tuiomAhlOtll national
forest TJio IHln dlsitstioiis llomls

that iuavcocetPired In tIe vicinity the
Mantl Forest and originating tot life
JoicstltNcICisr I believe nn iH i of
common knowledge to the wool glow
tots U well as otncr roddents1 this
state Petitions signed by thousands
if people In that locality utiCa iuilcou I nil

ly Dien sent to tile Forest service Ask-
ing

¬

for more udciiuatc wateished
teetlun As a result of these pctltlous-
Mr Hciny H Giavcs Mr Ilnchots-
succesor made a special till to
Ephralin Utah last May In order is
meet the poople stool learn their views
not only on this point but others re-

garding
¬

the national foiesl administra-
tion

¬

and icgulatloiis At the meeting
Jicld at l phialm which watt attohdeil
by Mr Graves and other members of
the service there were some SCO people
present Many questions were brought
to lois attention Including that of moiu
adequate watershed protection J think
perhaps hue constant recuricnce of
Hoods and consequent damage to mads
and bridges lirlgatlon systems and
tIm towns adjacent to Ute foicst ap-

pealed
¬

to Mr Gravcsi more strongly
than any ofher The icsult was
that ho directed an Investiga-
tion

¬

of hoe conditions on Uio

forest with a view It possible
of tilting sucli steps as lay within

0

the power of tho forest servlco to-

lemcdy the situation One of those
who was directed by Mr Giaves to
make the Investigation was mjsclf
During tlie months of May and Juno
I sprnt 27 days on the Mantl forest
and rode between live and sk hundred
miles covering I believe almost
every water shed of any extent on iho
foiest I will give you brlclly the eoii-
cluslons I reached not only front ob-

servation
¬

but from consultation with
many of those who an familiar with
the situation on the Mantl forest

VAST PLATEAU

The mountain range Included with-
in

¬

the forest as urn of course know
Is n part of hoc Wasateh rouge It wiu
once a vast plateau with an altitude
of approximately Ooou feet Tlmo and
the action of the elements luau 10-

dticed this gieat plateau until at tho
present blue mesa on the top of tho
mountain extending noith and south
varies In width from n few hundred
yards to several miles

The itt tell tots having their sources on
Clots mountain extend out Into the val-
leys

¬

on either side usually through
ininow hoax canyons Above tho can-
yons

¬

they spread out In numerous lathS
Into broad fanlike basins until within
a mlh or so of tho top of tho moun-

tain
¬

when a very steep ascent begins
and extends to the mesa above Thj
layer of soil on the mesa and steep
slopes on either side Is very thin run-
ning

¬

from six inches to two and thioo
feet This thin layer ot noil Is iindci-
lald by a broken limestone formation
After carefully going over the entire
forest I found that wherever the
ground cover conslsthig of grass and
oit libs had been depleted by over-
grazing

¬

the soil was being rapidly
blown soul washed away and It was on
such areas In my judgment that most
of bloc Moods originated UK Is evidenced
by Iho Imiunicinblo gullies and washes
at the heads of tho streams While
tho icsult was not apparent until tile
volume of water curried from the fan-
like basins und strep slopps loath con-
centrated

¬

In tho narrow box canyons
still there Is absolutely no dmilit ininy
mind that these Hoods had their origin
on the steep slopesJust below the mesa
and can bo presented by the pioper ion
tectlon und icvcgetallon of these areas
Mantl canyon Is an example ot
what may be done In 1903 lull I
for a number of years piovlous In-

thattime Hoods occurred with about
the same frequency In Mantl canyon
as elsewhere Tho last Hood which
occuricd In 1303 so I have herb ad-
vised

¬

caused a damage of some SGOOIO-

In the CItY of Manll When the Mantl
forest woos created nil stock were ex-

cluded
¬

from Munti canyon Since that
date theie have been no floods al-

though
¬

they havo frequently oicurred-
In the canyons both north smith and
east of Mantl People will tell you
that the reason thero havo botch no
Hoods In Mantl canyon ts that It louts

not ruined thero as much us ewhoro
but I think that If you will make an
examination you will bo convinced
that the reason Is that all the washes
and gullies In the heads of Ito mimcr
ous folks ot the canyon tire being ro
clothed with shrubs and grasses Na-
ture

¬

H doing her best to heal hoc
wound caused by mans Improvidence
The Installation of three rain giuen
one In Mantl canyon toad tyn elaowhpio
on Ito forest has convinced Ito mem-
bers

¬

of tho forest service that MJintl
canyon Is as freoltueto thy visited by lo-

cal
¬

and general storms as tony other
part of tInt mountain

HEAVIER IUIXFALL
The rain gages have actually shown

that during the past four months Ito
tauu tOll In Mantl canyon loots been
slightly In excess ot that at other points
where Ito rain gages havo boon placed
This Is piobably due however to local
storms stool should not bo accepted as a
permanent condition One year with
another the annual rainfall will likely
bo about the same During on
hue Mantl forest tho Hood situation was
constantly called to my attention At-
one point 1 was mot by a committee
composed of Otto sheepman ono cattle-
man

¬

and ono business man represent-
ing

¬

the towns of Oiangovlllo and Coos

tledalo This eommlttqo advised me
that Kmery county had found a bond
IssUe of 33000 necessary In order to re-

pair
¬

loot damage that had been dono to
roads and bridges by floods originating
on hoe Mantl foiest during Iho season
9f 1903 Tho committee further iipro
Minted that itO bond Issue of JliiiOftO
only mado sufficient funds available to
repair tho damage nocesRiry to make
travel possible and would not provide
for the repair and reconstruction of
hoe roiulH leading to the mountain
upon which they wore largely depend
out to sccmc their supplies of fuel and
lumber
To rebuild this load would cost many
thousand dollais mote They further
stated that the damage to Irrigation
systems could not be estimated In dol
IHIH and cents Their dams weio 10
I tog washed away almost each year and
hoot lepeivolrs and ditches lllled with silt
and debris They Informed mo tintninny men torte giving up their farms
and Booking employment in the nenibv
craft mines llniling the production otcrops on their ftirm too uncertain to
be ioh led upon on account of the Injury
and destruction of their liilgatlon sys ¬
tems This latter statement was sub-
stantiated

¬
In a degree by tho foremanof tho Clear Crock coal mine Who ad ¬

vised mo that come 50 men with tliolrfamilies wore employed cutting timberat tho coat mines i t ot further said thatprlpr to this year ho bad eiicoin to roilmuch difficulty In securing loetti Its hothoOt that this season tlwro hui Jwnmany more people apply fol jo tltotiho could employ Tin committee stateto otto that tunlets 500100 sta 10 cotulI bootalteto to hesoocus boo bonito go hi 110015tito3 felt lot tlo ogiicouloirphohhovcIopnoerot and setlepno01 fliii Oop nrpopo of
botuua lying to tluc cast of

ngrbeullujp
tboO rantlfotest lou wislelt there to no aiuonulnuoceOf Ofler flu lurlgtolpoi

now Is propwlv n t
uoo 1Otlqtt00

calve a bIoy lorit
tO tim fttttire

osno Ipi iioou it flu ouch
tlon of tho Prosperity of tbot se

tjtuoior thit0O cIicumstetnccs we felt t-

t
ItOtftIt dtIt

L

7 i
eitltotiplBh qfifn CKcliy

floods rby
floods

PCOtYiiotcojeoooivfnccoi i

tIopc betss ecui IuotIuogluuit Stool
outU

tinn reuOni uut oiioluttion b atul
strlpTapproxlmately twom llllflb-
utsvarylng1 meet
the caaeMjqfclosed Uo all oj
such ut ti bolt tOp tiio auoozing

Unil
fully unattircdtnnd kattorlii trot5

After thiit date bIICtod t IrcM-
fAug 2o a amount offBhouldlbd allowed j

umrt0 ooIk
lower ranges hu1 I

tlon a reduction of
uui tl

per cent In the totalnm 2ima I

to bo grazed on the oiesthenil Llkowlso on district
embraces practically the w

euttiratiIoIuCOtLtliq most tand is ° huon togrttidngtotiyo rcduqtlon of inIn the total of cattle i s-

UATiLH

per

necessary

QUAZlNo
Excessive tuttle grazliiL ly Jiljiirloiw jia XC0dOlo M

3
octal

bog hoot since the jnk pof t ito
Pci hrotI

the two mile p S In
n slightly heavier leduji1 I

oil loot ithoc10the cattle Lidivhotov of hootwas coneiirrcd In both boy timand the seciolnry of ngc itorethe icsull that a Ifi her Oeiit
In the total numbor of sheenper cent reduction In

oooooh oo

uf cattle to bo grimed on hop tnjtfbeen ordered Wlillu ve
that this will result no dm

reotIii5 thY

slderable financial lose l L-
and cattle men directly ooffpCioh

sit
J5K

we believe that In the
gohv to bo to tho lest InttWtor

It

majority of the people since fotbfl
ii

and stockmen alike arc 0ii010lIlpendent upon thin use of uto lertn
Ii

streams that liavo their origin coo tforest H should bo bottupo loo

that thiiot aro anproxiu ffip-
eoplo living In the vicinity or titoMantl foicst told that tiots Stirsfarm unit In Sinpete ittitliini in acres also that liiiKlltL-
essential Isto Hiicccssful fanning 5iiitthe primary object of
tho national forests under boo dv Iihun picservallon of tljn timber niiith
conservation of Hie water Hupply anj
loot regulation of Iho gtaziuK i

only as It affects tho thnliir ami
water III Is Incumbent upon hilt f0re-
fsrrvlco to take mich notion as ona i-
9ncccssaiy to meet tlm 1 requiifmenu ul
the law In this tespect-

SATUISDATS

°

PItOCUAM
Two sessions of the WnnlgioKcrs1

convention will be held tomorrow lbs
piogram for the morning sestluii vhhn
begins at Ifl oVloclc is as follows

Paper Tho Development of Homo
grown Feeds for Our Live Stock Piof
13 C Huffum Wmluml Wjo

Possibilities tho Desert prof L
A Merrill Salt Lake Clty

Diseases of Shron fir V j
Murray Inspector In chnige U s
bureau of animal industry Stilt IaKo
City

Lip and Leg Ulecratlon Dr X C
Young atnto veterinarian

fjonb and Tick Jlrach Icatlon L It
Anderson prcsldont of hoe stat
board of sheep ronimlssloneri-

Jniprovomcnt of our Flocks Dr W-

I Dennis Hebor CIty-

SAlUIWXY L I M

roo loertot hot n ot Sheepmen In Nclch
boring States J D Xoblltt Coke
vlllc Wyo

Sheep CpputOh it loots In Eastern Utiil-
iKnos Honnlon Vernal

Sheep Conditions In Son thoeruu Utah
1C h Clarke Parowan

The Winter Range X P Aacartl
Fountain Green Utah

Xocded Revision iot Laws Pertalnlnff-
In the SheiSn Indllstrv Tnhn P
Mackay Salt Lake City

Report committee t
nnjchti

e

OBSTRUCTS HYDRANT

Charles VJicIegalupl head leain < ter Soi

the devllory wagons of tho Unit d Gr-
ocery company was arrested jostordayaft
ernncin by PoceinanXovo for jiIllnifbittM4
round a floe hydrant Tlio iirrWInc
officer says that this pinctlno lias heit
going on a lone tlmo hi Npitu of con1
ilnucd warning IJaclegnlupl wool retea-
lodou 3 ball

4

BUSINESS CHANGE

IVid Slado llctlrcf Prom Mullet
Coiniianv Sclllnir to II C IMnanK

A clmngo hubs been made In tlic flra

of Mullet Co whereby Fred Slad
retires having sold out loIs slpck tj
ir C Eduards tho well known atto-
rney The toes management is D K
Miner who states no further chaneM-

ato to bo made the trt tutu ctlooo beln
merely transfer ot stock ownership

EXBANKER 1 G ROBIN-

COLLAPSES IN COURT

Now York Dee 20JOhitt G llobi-
nIndlctod hit connection with tho rcrtnt
suspension of the Northern bank co-

llapsed a few minutes before tile hour of

his arraignment before Judge tniln In

the general nesslons court anil pliyfl

clans veto hurriedly Mumnioiicd It
was fearid that ho had taken wroe
sort of poison and Dr McQuiro Iii
Tombs physician was Disked to bring S

stomach pump
After his collapse efforts were inailJ

to revive Hobln Ho would not talk

The physicians say ho took onetenth-
of a grain of liyosln a deadly drti

T
WEATHER REPORT

i i creupsp lot cinudlm1 Today or

Satiinlny AVllli Snow
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IHHKPlIKUDIii this olty l tff 15 Ptt
Mrs Knimii Hliephcnl widow of 005

lato loot Ohailes Shophcul of 1tb0tr-
iilo iiiul Fvanston-

1vnnston papers pleaso copy

SMITH1At tlm county Infirmary lc-

so isis henry Smith born fob > JJ
Itrninlus are at Iho fuiicnd pp00

of Undertaker Joseph Vm Tnjfori

It

south West Templo
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